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year erect a large saw mili there, ati a cost
of $î5o,oo.-The by-law to raise $5o,ooo
for tie installation of a municipal electric
light plant will be voted on by the rate-
payers on February 2ot.-The Mayor
reports that he lias arringed wvith the
Bank of Montreal whereby the city can
secuire what monte> is requircd to proceed
witb the construction of a waîerîvorks
system, sbould it be decidcd to await a
more favorable lime for disposing of the
bonds. The tests of the artesian wells
sunk in tlie western limits of the city
have proven most satisfactory. - Il is
understood that the Northiern I>aciflc
Railway Company ill further extend
their systenm in Manitoba next year.-A
committee of the University Senate, ap-
pointedl to consider the question of erect-
ing a new University building, bas recoin-
niended that the necessary arrangements
be proceeded with ut once, and that a
building commit tee he appointed to pro-
cure plans and specifications.

OTTAWA, ONT.-James Proctor is build-
inR three r.ew bouses, corner Lewis and
Charles streets.-Speaking of tbe new
central depot, Mr. J. R. Booth states ibat
the plans have been prepared, and that
work will be commenced as soon as the
government finds accommodation for the
militia stores.-Mr. L. Z. Gauthier, archi-
tect, of Montreal, bas been secured by the
University authorities to prepare plans (or
a new building to be erected on Wilbrod
stree.-A brick addition will be made to
thec Canadian Bank of Commerce in tbis
city.-Captain Noon-in bas made arrange-
nients for the building ibis winter of a new
steamer, i 10 feet in lengtb and baving 28
foot beam, to be.fitted witb electric ;îigbî
and 12 X 12 compound-enginc, and to cost
$2,ooo.-E. F. Roy, secretary Depart-
ment of Public Works, desîres tenders by
Friday, 2.3rd inst., for the construction of
a public building at Liverponl, N. S.
Plans at above department arnd at the
office of the Collector of Customs, Laver-
pool.-Five tbousand steel dra%%ers are to
be fitted up in the Department of the In-
terior for the keeping of ihe records and
archives. It is uindetstood thiat the con-
tract bas flot yet been awarded.-Ttie
prelîmînary work in connection wîîh the
prioposed main drainage system is beîng
proceeded wvîîh rapidly, and tenders will
be invited before mnaoy wetks. It is
probable that contractors wîll be asked to
submit bulk tenders for whole sectionrs of
the work.-Tbe Pacific-Yukon Railway &
Navigation Company gives notice of an
application for a charter to build a railway
from Pyramid Harbor to tbe Five Finger
Rapids.-T'be Lindsay, Bobcaygeon &
Potypool Railway Company is applying
for a revival of ils charter.-Tenders are
asked by the City Clerk, up to i2tbjinst.,
for the supply of 2,500 brass or aluînînum
dog tags.-Tbe Christian Bros. have pur-
chased tbe La Salle separate scbool on
Sussex street, and as a result tbe French
Committee of the Separate Scbool loard
will build a new sclîool, 10 cost probably
Sîo,ooo.-Dr. Chamberlain, of Toronto,
Inspector of.Prisons and Charitable Insti-
tutiorns, bas recommended the erection of
a new building in ibis city as a Home
for Friendless Women.-Tbe Canada At.
lantic Railway Company are îearing down
a number of small buildings in the Elgin
street yards, and will erect on the site a
large worksbop for the building of freight
cars. About five bundred cars wilI be
constructed tbis winter.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tbe government of
Japana invite manufacturers of modern
building materials and appliances to for-
ward information concerning tbeir goods
10 <' Educational Depariment of the lIm-
eecriai Japanese government.' This in-
formation is dtsired for use in connection
with the erection of an important govern-
ment building.-Reinhardt & Company,
Mark street, have taken tenders on
plumbing for new addition.-The 5team

lauincli WVanda, owned by tlue T. Enton
Comnpany, lI be lengtbened 15 feet thb
wanter.-The -Lity is asking for tenders tîp
tr0 tie i9tli inst., f.,r the supply and erec-
lion of corrugated iron sidewalk slielter
under the bridges at the Queen street
suhway. -The Confederation Life Asso-
ciation will take tenders immediately on
tbe proposed alter.rî,ous to the oid Mc
WilIie store in Ilîcir building, corner
of YonKe and Richnmond streets. The
improvements will bc quîite extensive, in
cluding new iron pillars, the dividing of
the storc into snialler offices and stores,
and the oecessary fittings in connection
tberewith.--Tbe city engineer bas reported
against the proposaI to bridgîe the Don
river ai King street witb two stone or
brick culverts înstead of an iron or steel
bridg.e, as the former wouild involve
greater rost.-At a joint meeting of the
B3oard of Contiol and the cotinil of the
I3oard of Trade, lield on Friday last, it
was rcsolved that tbe diverting of the
Don, the deepening of tbe bv-iboi, and the
improvement of rte means of access, 10
meet tbe deinands of tbe trade tbat is ex-
pected to follow the opening up of the
waterwaYs 10 14.foot vessels, sbould be
carried out at the earliest possible
mrnent. The cîîy engîneer estignates
the cost of these îvorks as follows :Di-
version of the Don, $ioooo ; iniprove-
nuents to eastero entrance, $250.000; new
western enttance, $4o3.5o.-Tbe city
engîneer bas asked for an appropriation
of $5.000 to construct crîbwork in front of
theExhibition grounds.-Building permîts
bave been granted as follows .S. F. Mc-
Kînnon, flve-storey brick warebouse, go
WVellington sîreet, cost $i2,ooo ; Carling
l3rewing & Malting Company, two-storey
wvarehotise, ea5t sîde Sinicoe street, cost
$12,ooo.-G. MI. Mîier & Co., archîtects,
5 1 Victor'a Ai cade, are takîng tenders for
seating tbe new town huall at Orono.-The
Miyor bas derided t0 subnîîit only two
by.laws to the intepayers at the municipal
elections in J inuary. One of these will
be to provide fuinds for the new bridge
over tbe Don, and tlue other for the neces-
sary crîbbîog in connection with the es-
tablishment of a new wbharf alr'ng the
wvater front.-The M etropolitan Railway
Company bas decîded to procced ai once
witb the erection of a steel bridge river the
Grand Trunk Railwity tracksat Aiora.-
Il is tbe intention of Si. Mary's Catbolic
Literary and Atbletic Association t0 buîld
a hall in the near future. Mr. P. J. Lone
is recording secretary.

FIRES.
Tbe fires of tbe past week included the

following : Factory of A. Pion & Comn-
pany, glove manufacturers, l'rince Edward
sîreet, Quebec ; damrage $20,000, covered
by insurance.--G. W. Hyde's slaughter
bouse ai Bîllings Bridge, Ont., loss $i,ooo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
DAUPHIN, MAN.-Tbe B3ank of Ottawa

was the successful tenderer for scbool
debentures ; price, 98 cents on the dollar.

GOLDEN, B. C.-The Golden Fîre
Engine Company bave ordered a steam
fire enginc from J. D. Ronald, of Brussels,
Ont.

TILBUiRY, ONT.-Contracts for two
iron bridges atl Tilbury North bave been
let ta the Stratford B3ridge and Iron Corn-
pany.

OTTAWA, ONT- - The contract for
widening the outlet of Lake Manitoba bas
been let by the Dominion Governnient to
L. Lenioine, of Montreat.

PERTH, ONT.-The trncl-r rI Thiomas
Bradford, of Almonte, lias been accepted
for building an addition to tbe public
scbool here ; price $5.050.

MONTREAL, QuE.-Tbe tender cf John
McDougall, of the Caledonia Iron Works,
for repairs 10 wbeel of pumping station,
bas been accepted , ptice $250.

FORT AUrUSTUS, R.E. I.-Tlie contract
for finîslîing tbe îîuterior of tie R. C.
clitirt.li lias been *nuardcd to MLIEauciren
& Steele, or souris, Il a figure about
$4.000.

NE LSIiNTLV p. C.-Thci (.on.
tract fir the new B.aî,k of Muiuîreal butild-
ing lias beco let tu Johîn Culighligi 'Ç Son.
The t~rlittett! aie Melsàrb. pR îîteobtury &
Tiarks.

KINî.,bliUN, ON r.- le I.)epa.ruuuleii of
Public WVotk,, Uitawa, lias awarcled con.
trac ts as fuluws ini connection witli tlîe
new drill shîed in tlis city . (;arpienter
wvurk, MN. Sullivaîn i asonry, W. Laîngdon.

BARRIE, ONT.-Messrs. G. A. Stiison
& Go., the Toronto bond 1)rokers, 1) ive
jusi taken dehî'ery of thie $10o,ooo tuwn
ofl13hrrie deben t tres %%hidui tliey purcbased
from the town a few days ago. Thue
bonds were issued to t.ke over tlie *vater-
works, which had previntisly beén run by
a prîvaie coipany. The Bariie cotincil
were sbrewrl enoiigh (0 gelt ile couinty of
Sînîcoe to guiantee the bonds, %vhic.hi
en.rbled tliei it gel .1 li.iindsu.iie prenu,,
altbough the bonds were issueda .ît 3% per
cent.

TORONTO, ONT.-MNr. Henry Simpson,
architect, bas accepted the tender of T'.
Dowoie for the carpenter work of a
laundry building on Ma Caul street, and
tbat of Sniallwood Bros. for the brick-
work. - The folloaîing cootracts were
awarded by the Board of Control on M on.
day last . Sand-joseph Ga'by, 75 <cnts
pet yard west of Sinmcoe street , Abton
& Son, 87 cents per yard east of Simice
Street. Ruîbber valves, etc. - Gutta
Peicha & Rubber M0.nufaicttring Co.
Cas:t iron pipe-Rice Lewis & Son, four.

i, $3 25 ; six inch, $4.80 ; twvelve-inrlh,
$13 70 per lengib Stoip valves- lerk-,ns
& Cc%., six inch, $13 ; 12 inch, $27 95.
Lead pipe-jîmes Robertson & Go.,
$4 40 Per loci pounds. Like gravel
l3ritnell & Go., 95 cents per yard. Un-
broken stnne-Jobn MN:iloney', $9 75,' fOr
40 toise ; John Adair, $9 25, for 2o toise,
Dan;el R) an, $9, for 15 toise. General
supplies, Aik-enluead & Co. hron v'afves
an 1 stopcork bioxes - St. Lawrence
Foundry Go, $i 8o and $1i5~ for valve
boxes, and $9.22 and 77 cenits for double
and single stoprck boxes. H>ldr.nts-
Four-way, St. Lawrence Fotîndîy, $59 ;
tbree and two-way, Sonierville & Go., at
$29 and $27. Special castings-Gallo-
way. Taylor & Son, $1.5o per ioo pounds.
Lumber--Reid & Go., plank, $11.94;
scantling, $i 1 .94 ; boatds, $y 1.64 per M
feet. Cedar paving posis-Grant & Go.,
$4 47 per cord. Lunîber for waterwoî ks
-Reid & Co., line, Si12.74 ; hcîîîlock,
$9.14 per thousancl feet. Sewer pipe-J.
H. McKnight, six-incli pipe, 6 9/10 cents
per foot ; nine-inch, Y234 cents per foot.
Wire nails-Aikenbead & Co., S1 57!/
per io00 pounds for flve-incb nails. Brass
and bronze castiogE, Dcan Bros., bronze
and guin metal, 5, 3, 3%z and 3 cents
per pound on tbe several grades ; alumi-
num bronze, 7 cents ; ph ospiior bronze,
17 cents ; Tobin bronze, 5 cents ; brass
castings, 9 cents ; babbît metal, 16 cents.

ARCHES AND BUTTRESSES.
In tlîe construction of these and similar

parts of buildings, two desiderata are
especîally to be kept in vieW, viz., gond
bonding with the adjoinîng parts of the
structure, and sucli a disposition of the
joints that eacb stone will take lis fair
shaîe of the piessure to be borne, wbîle
it receives ail possible support boibi fromn
ils own form and front its fair bearing
upon the subjacent mass. Comn.on
arches are of thuree forms, vîz., seniicircu-
lar, segmental and elliptîcal. Bcsffdes
these there are the Gothic arcbes, Tudor
arches, tlîiee-centercd arc-hes, and oiiers,


